After-Hours Call Center Triage of Pediatric Head Injury: Outcomes After a Concussion Initiative.
The aim of the study was to characterize referral patterns and medical outcomes of children with head injury triaged by an after-hours call center of a large urban pediatric network, both before and after an institutional concussion initiative. The initiative included a revised call center triage algorithm referring patients with a suspected concussion to see a primary care provider (PCP) within 24 hours, concussion-specific continuing education for medical providers, and a new concussion information Web site. Patients aged 5 to 18 years with head injury using the after-hours call center were identified by retrospective review of electronic medical records before (2011) and after (2012) the initiative. A random 50% sample was taken from each year for further analysis. A total of 127 and 159 eligible patient encounters were randomly selected from 2011 to 2012, respectively. From 2011 to 2012, PCP referrals significantly increased from 7% (95% confidence interval [CI], 4%-13%) to 38% (95% CI, 31%-45%), P < 0.001. Concussion diagnoses also significantly increased from 35% (95% CI, 27%-44%) to 58% (95% CI, 50%-66%), P < 0.001. Emergency department referrals and head computed tomography scans decreased but the differences were not statistically significant. No patients had intracranial injury on computed tomography. Most injuries were not sports related. After an institutional concussion initiative including implementation of a revised head trauma telephone triage algorithm, more head injuries were evaluated by PCPs and more concussions were ultimately diagnosed without an increase in emergency department referrals. Clinicians can benefit from continuing education and infrastructure to aid in initial concussion diagnosis and management.